UNIVERSITY PATHWAY PROGRAM

- Access the biggest partner school list in the world: 160+ global partners
- Take our pre-registration online level assessment (PROLA) before you arrive, and start classes from your first day, without further testing
- Seamlessly transfer to partner schools without IELTS or TOEFL tests
- Receive a confirmation of enrollment for your partner school
- Get help applying to partner schools, and access academic counsellors in multiple languages for extra support

DESCRIPTION

Take the first step towards achieving your dreams of earning a qualification from a college or university in Canada. ILSC supports your learning journey from the moment you register. We can help you find the right college or university program to meet your goals, and help you apply. Once you arrive at ILSC, you’ll receive a university pathway orientation and our academic advisors can help you choose the right courses to support your learning. Complete two levels of required University Pathway courses and you’ll be ready for success in your college or university program!

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE ASSURANCE

ILSC is committed to assuring your success by offering you:
- PROGRESS MONITORING: Attend one-on-one language-specific meetings.
- CUSTOMIZED LEARNING PLANS: Benefit from structured support plans addressing student’s specific areas of difficulty.
- Academic skills building through free online practice resources.
- Get intensive training for lecture comprehension, note taking, research, and academic discussion.
- One-on-one guidance in multiple languages for choosing a partner school
- FREE UNIVERSITY ADMISSIONS SERVICE: Receive full support in the application process for up to three schools.
- INFORMATION SESSIONS AND TOURS: Join partner school campus tours, and attend monthly partner school info sessions to learn more about program options.

PROGRAM SAMPLE SCHEDULE AND REQUIRED COURSES

University Pathway students must complete 2 ILSC levels of required courses. Your schedule and required courses will depend on the ILSC Language Entry Level required for your chosen program at your partner school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR PARTNER PROGRAMS REQUIRING ILSC INTERMEDIATE 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Intermediate 3</td>
<td>Intermediate 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00AM–12:00 PM</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes–Intermediate 3, IELTS Preparation OR Cambridge</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes–Intermediate 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Required Elective*</td>
<td>Academic Writing 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45–4:00 PM</td>
<td>Required Elective*</td>
<td>Academic Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR PARTNER PROGRAMS REQUIRING ILSC ADVANCED 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Intermediate 4</td>
<td>Advanced 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM–12:00 PM</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes–Intermediate 4, IELTS Preparation OR Cambridge</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes–Advanced 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Academic Writing 1</td>
<td>Academic Writing 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45–4:00 PM</td>
<td>Required Elective*</td>
<td>Academic Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR PARTNER PROGRAMS REQUIRING ILSC ADVANCED 2</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Advanced 1</td>
<td>Advanced 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM–12:00 PM</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes–Advanced 1, IELTS Preparation OR Cambridge</td>
<td>English for Academic Purposes–Advanced 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00–2:30 PM</td>
<td>Academic Writing 2</td>
<td>Academic Writing 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45–4:00 PM</td>
<td>Academic Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
<td>Required Elective*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students must choose from the following elective course options and should consult their University Pathway advisor to choose the best electives for their academic needs and goals: Academic Vocabulary, Public Speaking, Reading Grammar, Listening, Pronunciation, Vocabulary, Test Preparation, and more.

Available in
Vancouver, Toronto, Montréal

ENTRY REQUIREMENT

Students must take ILSC’s Pre-Registration Online Language Assessment (PROLA). The program entry requirement depends on the language entry level required to get into your chosen college or university program.*

*Students may register for the program at any level. Lower level students can take foundation courses until they are ready to begin their required courses.

PROGRAM LENGTH

8 weeks minimum based on Full-Time Intensive Schedule*

*Program length will vary depending on the student’s language level and progress.

PROGRAM FEES

Full-Time Intensive fees

CHECK OUT OUR STUDENT STORIES ON ILSCTV

WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/ILSCTV
ILSC CANADA PARTNER SCHOOLS AND LANGUAGE ENTRY LEVELS

Students must successfully complete the required language entry level listed below for admission to our partner schools.

**ALL WORK PERMIT AND PERMANENT RESIDENCE INFORMATION IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE, AND MAY VARY AMONG PROVINCES. FOR CURRENT INFORMATION, VISIT THE CITIZENSHIP & IMMIGRATION CANADA (CIC) WEBSITE: WWW.CIC.GC.CA/ENGLISH/STUDY/INDEX.ASP**

**SOME PARTNER SCHOOLS ACCEPT VARIOUS LANGUAGE ENTRY LEVELS DEPENDING ON PROGRAM. PLEASE CONTACT ILSC TO CONFIRM THE ENTRY REQUIREMENT FOR YOUR SPECIFIC PROGRAM OF INTEREST.**

**THESE PARTNER SCHOOLS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL LANGUAGE ENTRY TESTS, AND/OR ACCEPT STUDENTS INTO COMBINED ESL + ACADEMIC PROGRAMS, ASK ILSC FOR SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS.**

**NON PATHWAY ELIGIBLE**

**WE ARE CONSTANTLY ADDING NEW PARTNERS TO OUR PROGRAM.**

For the most up to date list, visit our website or contact us:

www.universitypathway.ilsc.com

UniversityPathways.Canada@ilsc.com

---

**YOUR PATHWAY TO SUCCESS**

**ILSC UNIVERSITY PATHWAY PROGRAM**

8–24 weeks

Gain the language ability and academic skills needed to succeed in college or university

**COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY PROGRAM**

1–4 years

College and university students can work 20 hours per week

**POST-GRADUATE WORK PERMIT**

1–3 years depending on length of study

**PERMANENT RESIDENT**

Apply for PR after 1 year of post-graduation work experience.

Receive PR usually within 3–12 months

---

**INSTITUTIONS THAT REQUIRE ADDITIONAL ENGLISH TESTING**

**SCHOOL NAME** | **LOCATION**
---|---
BCIT - British Columbia Institute of Technology*** | Vancouver BC
KPU - Kwantlen Polytechnic University*** | Vancouver BC
Langara College*** | Vancouver BC

---

*All work permit and permanent residence information is subject to change, and may vary among provinces. For current information, visit the Citizenship & Immigration Canada (CIC) website: www.cic.gc.ca/english/study/index.asp

---

**COLLEGE PARTNER SCHOOLS**

**LANGUAGE LEVEL REQUIRED**

**SCHOOL NAME** | **LOCATION** | **ILSC LANGUAGE LEVEL REQUIRED***
---|---|---
Alexander College | Vancouver BC | • • •
Algonquin College | Ottawa ON | • • •
Acadia School of Management | Vancouver BC | • • •
Assiniboine Community College | Brandon MB | •
Camosun College | Victoria BC | •
Canadian Tourism College | Vancouver BC | •
Cégep de la Gaspésie et des Îles | Montréal QC | •
Centennial College** | Toronto ON | •
Centennial College-Montréal | Montréal QC | •
Columbia College | Vancouver BC | • •
Conestoga College | Kitchener ON | • • •
Confederation College | Thunder Bay ON | • •
Corpus Christi College** | Vancouver BC | •
Douglas College | Vancouver BC | •
Durham College | Oshawa ON | • •
Farishaw College | London ON | •
Fleming College | Peterborough ON | • •
George Brown College | Toronto ON | •
Georgian College | Barrie ON | •
Herzing College | Montréal QC | •
Humber College | Toronto ON | • •
John Casablancas Institute | Vancouver BC | • • •
Lambton College | Toronto ON | •
LaSalle College | Van/Mon BC/QC | • • •
Le Cordon Bleu | Ottawa ON | •
Lester B. Pearson School Board | Montréal QC | •
Manitoba Institute of Trades and Technology | Winnipeg MB | • •
Mohawk College | Hamilton ON | • •
Niagara College | Niagara Falls ON | • •
New Image College | Vancouver BC | • •
North Island College | Courtenay BC | •
Red Academy | Vancouver BC | • •
SAIT - Southern Alberta Institute of Technology | Calgary AB | • •
Seneca College** | Toronto ON | •
Sheridan College | Toronto ON | •
St. Clair College | Windsor ON | •
St. Lawrence College | Kingston ON | • • •
Sterling College | Vancouver BC | •
Toronto Film School | Toronto ON | • •
Vancouver Community College* | Vancouver BC | • • •
Vancouver Film School | Vancouver BC | • • •

---

**UNIVERSITY PARTNER SCHOOLS**

**LANGUAGE LEVEL REQUIRED**

**SCHOOL NAME** | **LOCATION** | **ILSC LANGUAGE LEVEL REQUIRED***
---|---|---
Acadia University | Wolfville NS | •
Adler University | Vancouver BC | •
Algoma University | Marie ON | •
Brock University | Niagara Falls ON | •
Capilano University** | Vancouver BC | • •
Farleigh Dickinson University** | Vancouver BC | •
Lakehead University | Thunder Bay ON | •
Laurentian University | Sudbury ON | •
Mount Saint Vincent University | Halifax NS | •
Ontario Tech University | Oshawa ON | •
Royal Roads University | Victoria BC | •
Thompson Rivers University | Kamloops BC | •
University Canada West | Vancouver BC | •
University of PEI | Charlottetown PE | •
University of Regina | Regina SK | •
University of the Fraser Valley** | Abbotsford BC | •
Yorkville University** | Vancouver BC | •

---

*Some partner schools accept various language entry levels depending on program. Please contact ILSC to confirm the entry requirement for your specific program of interest.

**These partner schools may require additional language entry tests, and/or accept students into combined ESL + academic programs, ask ILSC for specific requirements.

*** Non Pathway eligible